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Standing once more tîpon ont ai Father Ttnîe's water-
sheds and laoking bick. we n-iturally think et changes that
teck place during tht past year. Santie of these changes
malie us sad. Tht propier way is ta baw subrnitsively and
say, as <laps Whttier:-

AUllas (otl wll, %tlmý wiely heeds
Tri gve tir Io withio<,ii

Atd kaoweth more cf ail iii- needs
Than ail my lirayrs hive ',,id.

F:nougb that t'iessîngs inieserveI
hlave ,,rnrkcd niy ersii tracik

Thot wheesoe'er niy fetu bae swervei,
Ilisi chastenîng turne,! nie bock.

Thot more and tuante a t'rovidence
Of love s uniezstaid,

Ntskiag the spinvs of ime antd sease
Sweet witb eitenai gaed.

That desthi stemns but a covered way
Whîch opens inolîghi,

WVheuii atlilindedcl h'!caia stray
Beyrnd the Father's sigbî.

That case and tmal sceen ai lasi,
Thrntmgh mcmoy's sunset air,

Like mouaitain*raages overpasi,
In îunldisIance (air.

There is another side ta tht shieid. Whilst we an.turally
feci sad la thinking aver samte ai the changes that tank place
during tht year, perbaps we sbould (tel sadder an accaunt ai
some ai the changes that didn't take place. Miaay ai us are
far tee, much the saine as we wtre a Vear ago. W'e began
tht year resolving te be better and de better, but tue have
been and bave donc pretty mucb tht sainieaid thing. Oi
course tht perfect people are exceptions. Tbey were se gond
at the beginning oi tht year that there was ne rooni fer
improvemnent. Their whoe duty evidently was te look down
patroniziagly irointhieir high pedestal and thani. tht Lard
that they are net like other mea. That duty was faithfully dis-
charged tbroughout tht whole year. Tht ordiaary miortais
have net cbaaged bal as much as we shauld bave done. If
we had kept aur New Vear resolutioas wc woud have changed
a great dca! more. WVhist sorry on account of sanie changes
we Indy have seen or felt tue aught ta be ashaaîed that we aur-
selves did net change mnch more for tht better in 365 days-
days laaded with rich mercies and bigh privileges.

Here is a mari who began tht year with a resolution marc
or less salenîn that bc would attend Churcb regularly durîng
i8go. Ht kept bis resolution for a iew Sabbaths and thens
rlapsedi inta bis former careless habits. Ht dîd't change
very miuch. If he hadi chaaged mare st weld have been a
gond thing for bimscli. Tht changes that dîdn't take place
ini hlmni ake bis fineds feel sad.

Here is a man who dd't give a cent for missions in îSS9
and be gave preciscly tht samne amouat la 1890. There was
not much change in him. A radical change n ail ,iuch mea
would be a god thing for thenîscives and a gond thiag for tht
Cburch.

Thausaads ni men begin every year with a resolution that
tbcy will drink ne more wiskey. Befare the end of the year
they drink as bard as ever. A change la their habits wouid
have beeti a great blessiag for themselves and thtir friends,
but the change did net ceate. More's tht pîy.

IlHe is jnst tht samne conceited fo! be always was.'l 'IHt
is as great a mule as ever." IlHt grumbles as much as ever."
Il lit is itist as cross as ever." Il Tht aId mn is just as
egotistic ab ever." Il Ht is as lazy anid shitlcss as tirer."
IHt is as bard as cicer." These and similar expressions we

bear almost every day and they ail iadicate that ne change
bas taken place in tht persans referrcd ta. A change ta each
case would have been a gond thiag. WVhiIst sad eiver sane
changes we should wark and pray for others. Most ai us
dor't change hall enough.

We eften hear about tht changes that rake place n local.
lies. Sncb changes sametimes form the pathetic part of ser-
mens. There nigbt cten be a more pathetic part on tht
changes that didn't talce place. There stands the aid church
that tht eariv settlers buiit forty vears age with their awn
bands. Nab!e cld men they were. They built a better bouse
tg worship God la thati any ai tbem lîved ini theauselvcs.
"Their sons have grawn rich but they bave hardly religion
cnaugb te keep the roof water-tight an tht churcb their
fatbers built or te put a littît blackîng an tht aid stove la
tht corner. There is ont change that did net take place-tht
old church is tht samne as it was forty years age. Quite odieu
there is another change that did' take place ln sncb locali.
tis-tht mînistcr's salary s just the saine as il was wben tht
peuple were poor and hall their preseat numbers. Bretbren,
whea yau preacb on changes, work op a good paragrapb on
sorte af tht changes tha dîdn't occur.

Tht saddest of al sights la aur churches is that of a mati
who remains (or many vears uncbanged in beart. There he
sits year aiter year heariag tht Gospel that was iatended te
change mca, ibat bas cbanged millions ai men, that is chang-
ing thousands of men evcry day, but be remaîns unchaaged.
Perhaps it would be more becomiag la many Christiatis te
expend some of tht serraw upon sncb cases that thty expend

uipon changes that haýe taken place. A ritnd taken home
and crowned is not such a fitting subject for sorrow as a iriend
unsav'ed.

L.ooking forward, we say 1891 wilI bring many changes.
Sanie of these wilI no doubt bie sad, but let us hope and pray
that înany of thetu will make us giad. Changes af a certain
kind are îust wvhat we should wish (or, worlc for, pray for.
That carcess nien should become thoughtful, that prayeriess
mien shouid become pra>etful, that redless mten should become
converted, are changes devoutly ta be sought. Among Chris-
tians there is ample rooni and need for change. None of
us are as zealaus, active and sei-denVing as we might be. The
iiberality ai the Cliurch is impraving but there is miuch room
far furthcr inproveinent. WVe need more than a change in
giving-we aeed a revolution.

We need better preaching, better pastoral work, better
atiendance at the hanse ai God and better hearing. Better
preaching wauld make better hearing, and better hearing wauld
mnake better prcaching. More prayer would beip bath.
Changes frsnoth-wby change in the right direction is just
what we ail need. Stagnation is the tbing we otugh ta dread
-net beneficiai change.

The Cburch courts could stand sorme change. Less trne
spent in quibbling about smail, unimportant matters, and More
given ta the vital interests of the Church wauld be a most
desirable change. An impotant con.mittet ai the counctl ai a
great city was reported the other day ta have spent rnucb pre-
ciaus time ia discussing pea.nut stands. If any ai the members
were eiders perbaps they thougbt they were in Presbytery.

The New Year wll bring changes. Let us hope and pray
that it wiil bring many good cnes.
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Thbe care ai divine Providence in providing for the bus-
tenance, educatian and comfort oi man by tiags around him
on eartb is tqually demonstrable. He has not cast His crea*
tgues on these shores of time wihout supplyiag witb tender
concern such bles.ings as correspond to their nature. Tbey
do net ask for bread and receive a stone. And in the mission
of lesus Christ ta seek and ta save tht lost race fram moral
destruction ; in ail that Cbristianity brings us for this lufe and
for the lufe ta come,-God has given the most impressive
prool we can imagine af His interest in us. These uaspeak-
able gits came down fromn the Father of Lights, wbose love is
without variableness or shadow ai turning. Tbey prove that
He is mindfui ai us. ln a literaI sense bc bas visited us.

WVe do not aim, then, ta establish the fact that God is con-
cerned for man. This the Psalmist did not doubt, howevcr
much bc was arnazz-d at the thought ai it. No mani cati doubt
it wihout being an Atheist, without ascribing what hie is, wbat
be eelays, what bc hopes, ta sometbîng besides God. But
aur aigri is ta answer the question, why God is mitidful ai
us ? WVat is there la man te render hlm ini any sense wor.
thy of the attention of bis Creator ?

The question, put in this formi, appears ta answer itself.
Man bas been created ; and if God hadl a Motive in his crea-
tion Ht has a reason for desiriog Him ta do justice ta bis
nature, If the creatian ai se inferior a being is flot an act
unworthy ai God it is net unworthy ai God ta care for him
ater he is made.

But the difficulty :5 drectly solved on gaiing a truc con-
ception ai God and ai mani. Fîrst, a truc conception of God, as
intinite. The discoveries ai astronomy have added ne diur,-
bute ta the Divine Being. They have simply rendered the
feeling ai His greatness more vivid. From the carlies tmes
pins mca have beiieved in the existence ai multitudes f in.
telligert beir>gs who are superior te mat-af Iltht arm% ai
Heaven " as well as Iltht nhabtants ai tartb." Nowbere is
the Divine Power set forth wth deeper fervour than ini the
lsalins. But tht moment that you grasp the idea of an ir.an-
tit Ileing ail his works secm ta bc nothing in the presence ai
their Creator. Tht great and tht smail are alikc atoms in
His sight-the anceflot mort than the other, entitled te His
nî.'t e Chalmers is onc ai those wbo have dwelt crn, tht fact
t,,î. as il ta inrhîdi the nation that what is minute escapes tht
cyt ai God. WVbcn tht telescape unveiled a universe abave
ns, so vast as ta averpower tht imagination, the microscope
at the saine tme, was uncaveriag a universc beneath us, fin-
îsbed in every part and net less full ai wonders. Tht natural
attributes ai the Creator, moreover, are neyer ta bc ailowed
te veil irom sîght His moral perfections. *' [-is xntrcy," like
bis pnwer, Ilis great above the Heavens." His condescension
is equal ta His might. Therefore lit is said ta crcwn man
witb bis loving kiadaess.

Tht ditficultv is sulvedi on cobtaiaing a just view cf mati
and ai bis dignity as a spiritual being. Only wben we exaît
matter above mnd dots the greataess ai tht Physical Uni-
verse excite tht (car that we art averlooktd by the Creator.
[n bis spiritual nature, by which hie s made te resemble Gad,
lits thtermal worth cf man. His body is fecbler than
zbat of tht animais around hlm, and returns te dust ; but his

seul is great, almost btyond conception. Man bas alten been
called a microcsm-a littie world in imsel-an epitame ai
tht universe. Everything la the world bas santie relation ta
bm-a correspoadeace with seine part ai his nature. Evert
in bis physical organization tht lower orders cf beiags that
bave inhabited the earth were prophetîc uf him, and seem ta
have been elaborating the elements ai grace and aobleaess
that arec carbined in bis persan. But in bis mind are coim-
preheaded tht iaws ai tht universe. [n bis intellect is tht
geoinetry whch the reason ai Gad bas stamped an bis whaie
creation. Thougli fettered ta the enrthbcb weighs the distant
worids, ascertamns tht course which they takt and nicasures
their speed.

l it chielly in tht moral nature ai mati do we behald bis
grez ss He is able ta hring Gnd and tht reatitit.s et the
unse warid into tht circle ai bis consciausaess. He is
abe ta set bis affections on things abave ; ta cammune witb
bis Creator ; ta understand thte eds of His moral goverratat,
and ta ca.aperate witb Himi, in the freedoiniof filial obedience.
For tht sake ai righteousaess, a pnrely spiritual good, be is
able ta sncrîfice evtrythiag carthly, and ta lay down his lirt
witb jay, knowing that dcath is the transition ta a more glari.'
ans lfe-tht doar into a hanse not made wth bands, eteroal
in tht beavens.

ls it said that mian is sensible ai bis ignorance ; that bis
powers art finite , that bounds are set te bis knowiedge ; that
an atmosphere ai mystery surrouads ail things ? 15 it saîd
that man (tels bimself at an infinitt remove fromn God ? In thîs
very cansciausness afiniferiority and dependence we fiad a
striking proof ai bis greataess. How strange that bc should
know bis cwn inieriority 1 Vbat being is this wha riscs se
high that he cati look down upon biniseli ? hat marvellaus
power is that ai seciag bis own littieness 1Is1 it flot plain
that becauld not possess this won lerini self.kaowledge ualess
bc were somehow cognizant ai what is infinite and perfect,
unless he were onbis way upward? Wben matilooks abroad
an the universe and cries . How can God be miadful ai me?"
is it net plain that bis mind bas takcn tht great thought of the
t.niverse, and tht great tnght of God, inta itself? And wbat
a mind that is, which can thus soar away (rom itself; wbhich
cati strive te fathom immensity, and deplore its partial suc-
cess ! l'7h,* a mmnd that is which mouras that its attain-
nienta tmit se short ai its des * f Tht weakixess ai mati is
one ai the grandest prooifs aifUreatess, because it is a
conscious weakness--a weakaess from whicb, ini thougbt and
aspiration, he bas already escaptd. Otilv an a systeiri cf
nîateralism-on what bas beeti aptly called tht dirt-philoso-
phy-can the material universe bc ranked ini digaity and glory
above the mind ai man. We do net determine the worth ai
matter even, by merte blk ; for the diamond may have a
gre.attr valut thari the mouataiti iromn which it is takea. An
infant that is tee weak ta stand upon its (cet is incomparably
nobler than the bîghest animal that walks on tht eartti. What
if that infant were a Kepler or aShakespeare I The mid
ai the philosopher, engaged -ini txtending the law by which
the apple fails, over ail the worlds, is an abject with wbich the
force ai gravitation and ail tht globes ai matter wbich it biads
together, are net worthy ta be compared. Tht course af a
just mati, wbc' lives te enligbten bis feilnw beings and scatter
the clouds of ignorance and sin, is iainittly mort deserviag ai
admtirationi than tht course cf tht sua mn the sky, which re.
jaices as a bere tae rua a race. Wbat is the brightness cf tht
visible heavens ini comparison with tht glory that shone from
the lace ai the first ai the Christian martyrs!1

If it bc graatcd tîat man is immortal, or even that be may
be immortal, the notion that be is an lasignificant b.zing van-
ishes. If tht place ai bis abode seems caatracted hec is new
at tht outset af bis existence. This globe s bis habitation
anly (or a shurttume, white he continues ia the lesh. Ht is
here in a scbool whence bc will emerge into scenes ai incon-
ceivabie magnitude and rise ta a stage afi bcg ai which be
bas naw but a vague conception. When mani is stirred with
thethîonght af bis immortality he neyer donbts tht dignity ai
bis nature. WVben tht greataess oi bis destiay breaks upen
hlme, whtn he once (tels that he is te live forever, bc doubîts
net that God is near him.

We are not te tbiak, thea, that God is net mindini cf us.
or that [lis eye is ever withdrawn frein us. Our distres'.
whatevcr aîay be its source, is known unte Hlm. Our sins
are knowa unta Hlm. Let none imagine that tht universe is
se vasi, and they are se obscure that their sins pass urno-
ticed. This warid is s0 strait, my days an carth are se few,
it matters net baw 1 live ; tht mati who reasoas thus is a trai-
ter te bis seul. If bis davs are iew it is ai great consequence
that he sbonld spead thein well. Let hiat net think that he
can bide awNay frrin God. Let hlm rather canfcss te bis
Maker: "0 Lard ! Thon bas searcbed me and knowest me;'"
IlThou understandest my tbougbî afar off ; Thou compassest
my path, and my lying dewn, and art acquainted with ail rny
ways ; for there is net a werd la my tangue, but le, O Lord,
Thonukriowest it atngetber ! Thon hast beset me bhbind and
before, anid laid thine band open me 1" IIWbither shall 1 go
from Thy spirit ? or whither shah I 1fiee froat Tby presence ?"'
IlIf 1 say surely the darkacss shait caver me, even tht nîght
shall be lght about me. '(ta, tht darkaess hideth net frcm
Tbee, but tht aight shinetb as the day. Tht darkntss and
the ligbt are bath alike te Thee !" Vain is the attempt cf a
mani ta caver up bis wrong-deing cr excuse an irreligious lueé,
cn the plea of bis low rank in the scale cf existence. Ht bas
reasan and wiil, tht elements ai a moral nature; and ne
ange! bas more. His conscience shows hlm that bce is amen-
able ta law and judgment. Ht wiil be calied te answer for
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